2017-TIME AND TALENTS VOLUNTEER PROGRAM
“Inspire By Example”

Volunteers both encourage those they help and motivate others to serve. As unique individuals we all have different gifts. Please complete this worksheet by checking the areas of which you have special gifts or interests and submit to the National Office.

**Board, Commissions, Appeals Panels**
- ☐ Board of Directors
- ☐ Governance Committee
- ☐ Finance Committee
- ☐ Ethics Commission
- ☐ Ethics Appeals Panel
- ☐ Standards Commission
- ☐ Certification Commission
- ☐ Certification Appeals Panel
- ☐ Nominations Panel

**Advisory Panels**
- ☐ Annual Awards Panel
- ☐ Editorial Advisory Panel
- ☐ Education Advisory Panel
- ☐ Research Advisory Panel

**Certification**
- ☐ Interview Team Educators
- ☐ Interviewers
- ☐ Site Coordinators

**Taskforce**
- ☐ Conference Planning Task Force

**Member Support**
- ☐ Ambassadors
- ☐ Local Event Planning Volunteers
- ☐ Mentoring
- ☐ State Liaisons

**Networking/Call Groups**
- ☐ African Member
- ☐ Age 45 and Younger Call
- ☐ Behavioral Health Group
- ☐ Bilingual Hispanic/Latino Group
- ☐ Canadian Group
- ☐ Correctional Chaplains Group
- ☐ CPE, Supervisor Group
- ☐ Deacon Member Group
- ☐ Directors of Spiritual Care Group
- ☐ Integrative Health Group
- ☐ Long-term Care Group
- ☐ New Member Group
- ☐ Nurse Chaplain Group
- ☐ One-Person Department Group
- ☐ Outpatient Settings Group
- ☐ Palliative Care/Hospice Group
- ☐ Retired/Emeritus Group
- ☐ Student Group

What/Who did we miss?

________________________________
You come from such diverse backgrounds.

Areas of experience/expertise you want to make available to NACC

- [ ] Member Recruitment/Orientation
- [ ] Budget/Finance/Investments
- [ ] Computer and Information Systems
- [ ] Web Design
- [ ] Operations/Management
- [ ] Human Resources (Personnel)
- [ ] Legal Affairs
- [ ] Marketing/Communications/PR
- [ ] Resource Development/Fundraising
- [ ] Research
- [ ] Education Programming
- [ ] Social Media
- [ ] Member Professional Development
- [ ] Others?

Types of Training/Presentations

- __________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________

What would you like to clarify regarding any of the above items: ______________________
________________________________________________________________________

Other Talents you would like to share with NACC

- __________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________

Name: ______________________________________________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________________________